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Nothing but a visit to our store can convince you of the unusual bargain op-

portunities we are placing at your disposal and the big savings you can now make
on high-grad- e clothing and furnishings. This is not a sale of a few "leaders"
marked down to very low prices with the idea that you can be made to forget the
scarcity of low prices on the goods you really want on the contrary, there is a
general Harvest Sale reduction on every line of goods in the store.

Below we quote a few specials:

Men's Suits!
$30.00 quality
25.00 "
18.00 "
18.00 (special)
15.00 quality :

15.00 (special)

Don't let the time slip

--Uescoit's

M"!'!! IM--H H-K- -S H--H
NEHAWKA.

J News. l
tc!j t??!
Dr. R. A. Dodge and wife and

Miss Irnia Hunt left Wednesday
for an automobile trip lo St. Jos-
eph and Maryville, Missouri.

Mrs. McDaniel and granddaugh-
ter, Lena, are here from Fairfax,
Missouri, visiting the Carpers,
Kimes and other relatives.

A. J. G. Swartz left Tuesday
evening for Hartigan, Neb., where
he expects to rent a farm if he
can llnd something to suit him.

Ed Pilger and wife and Mrs.
May Hopkins and daughter, Lena, a
of Mexico City, Mo., are visiting
their relatives, the Humphreys.

Mrs. D. C. West and (ialdys left
last Thursday for Yampa and Del
Norte, Colo., where they will visit
for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Merril and
son, Charles, returned to their
home at Edgar Tuesday. Merril
Sheldon accompanied them home
for a few weeks' fishing.

Mrs. Ferguson and Miss Fer-guso- n,

mother and sister of Mrs.
L. C. Todd, returned to their home
in Lincoln, after spending the
week-en- d in the country.

Mrs. R. D. Overholt and three
children, of Peru, have been visit-
ing at the M. 11. Pollard home the
past week. Mr. Overholt is regis-
trar of the Nebraska State Normal
schook 'V.lfJ

Mrs. J. M. Palmer and a Mrs.
Mead came in Saturday morning
from Oskaloosa, Iowa, and that
afternoon they wont lo Avoca,
Mrs. Palmer returning Sunday
with the children.

Dr. R. A. Dodge and wife 'and
Miss Irma Hunt, from . Omaha;
George Dodge and wife and Will in

Combination
Lava Enameled
Ware Cereal Cook
er, Pudding Pan
and Stew Kettle.
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which supply the stamped stew pot
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necessary
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Pan. with hole
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' Large, Maslin Kettle
for stewing, equipped
with a heavy tinned
"New Kink" Pot Cover.

a

18 oi. Copper
Handsomely Nickel-plate- d

Romt
Kettle, heavily tin-
ned on

Two Patent Anti-Bu- m

Drip Pans, 8"
x 13", mads

for thia set

ri

per Handsomely
Romt Pot,

19 87
12.48
10.98
10.98

9.89

Shirts!
$2.00 quality... $1.38

1.50 1.15

Hats! Hats!! Hats!!!
$3.00 quality

2.50 1.89
2.00 1.49

lot worth up to $2.50, going at 99
by without coming to

Egenberger of Plattsinouth were
entertained by Mrs. E. A. Kirk-p- at

rick at corn feast Sunday.
Carl Stone bought cream-colore- d

Shetland pony at Nebraska
City Monday and shipped the lit-

tle fellow up by express. The
kids promised to keep the pony
from getting lonesome.

Mrs. V. P. Sheldon and her
uncle, John Stout, of Litchfield,
were in Omaha Friday and Satur-
day visiting Mrs'. Sheldon's father,
who has been in the hospital so
long. Mr. Stout is not recover-
ing as rapidly as they could wish.
Mrs. Stout accompanied them
home from Omaha and was here

few days the first of the week
before going on to her home at
Lincoln.

Five Years in the Navy.
From Saturday's Dally.

Charley Kelberg came in Sun-

day from the east, having just re-

ceived his discharge after live
years of service in the navy. Mr.
Kelberg was on the battleship Ne-

braska and made the trip around
the world when the famous bat-a- ll

ion of vessels were sent on the
long trip few years ago. He has
been in the hospital with rheu-
matism, and because of this was
discharged for disability. He was
also member of the Third Ne-

braska in the
war and has seen altogether
six years' service. Nehawka
News.

For Sale.
Team of "Coach

Horse" colts, broken, line lookers.
Will make a splendid driving
team.
T. II. Pollock, Piattsmouth, Neb.

Mr. D. "A. Young was visitor
this city Saturday.
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A Little Girl.
A little girl baby was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mayabb three
weeks ago Saturday. While the
arrival of the little stranger
escaped the notice or the Journal
reporter at that time, we believe
in the old saying t hat it is better
late than never, and in con-

gratulating the happy parents we
beg pardon for our seeming ne-

glect. It is the llrst child born to
the happy parents and we trust
that the little lady may live to
make (hem doubly happy in their
old age. Mr. and Mrs. Mayabb
are making their home on the
Wiles' place, just west of Platts-moul- h,

where Mr. Mayabb is em-
ployed by Luke L. Wiles.

Hog Lost.
Somewheer between Mynard and

the H. & M. slock yards in Piatts-
mouth. Please notify the owner,
Arthur Troop, Plattsinouth.

Fronts Being Painted.
E. G. Dovey & Son are having

their store front treated to a coat
of paint, making the iron work
dark chrome with green trinir
ming. Frank Gobelman has t.hj
job, with our friends, Cotton and
Joe, wielding the brush.

Peter Goos has had the front of
the Plattsinouth hotel decorated
with a coat of paint, tnaking the
iron red with black trimming. All
of which adds to Ihe'nppearance
of Main street.

WANTED A span of mares 4

or 5 years old; gentle, well broke,
good pullers and weight 1,000 to
1,150 pounds. Win. Nickels.

H. Spies, the smokers' friend,
has the largest line of pipes to be
found in (he city.

Bend (Mal Uablo

Week'
Two large closets,

with sanitary drop
doors.

nilI ilY helves.
Reinforced tea

iiiirif II

Fifteen-gallo- n

jar lllll ... II all

Flues com-plete- ly

aur-round- ed

with
asbestoe insu-

lation.

of asbestos 'or floor insulation. Large lower

Range

iiu-J-M'

Bros,

Nebraska

Former Citizens in Town.
Mr. aid Mrs. M. M. Morrissey of'

Tecumseh were m the city a lew!
hours Sunday, coming up from j

Murray, where they were working
in Ihe interest ..r the Hibernian
Fraternal Association. While
here they called at the Journal
olllce for a paper, ami in con-versali- on

with them we learned
that they were rcsidentsvof Platts-
inouth a number of years back,
and being so close they thought
they would come up and see the
old town in which they spent their
younger days. Mr. Morrissey was
a switchman in the Ikiiiington
yards here for several years. They
visited in various parts of town
and found the old town very much
improved since they lived here.
They were nice people lo meet and
we wish they were residents here
at present. They knew all the
(dder residents.

Rifle Range.
The government, will expend

. 15,000 to n'O.OOO on a new rifle
range near Piattsmouth, accord-
ing to word received from Wash-
ington by Major Evans, adjutant
of (lie Department of the Missouri.
Work tut the new range will be
started next spring. The Eort
Crook :soldiers are scheduled for
rille practice at the range im-

mediately upon their return from
the army maneuvers at Sparta,
Wisconsin. Omaha Daily News.

LOCAL NEWS
Miss Hilda Darwick left for

Glenwood, Iowa, on the morning
train today to visit her sister for
a few days.

Ed Mason and wife and daugh-
ter were Omaha passenger on the
morning train today, where they
spent the day.

Miss Teresa Hempel returned
from Omaha on the morning train
today, where she had spent Sun-
day with friends.

Mrs. H. E. Weidman returned to
her home in Omaha this morning,
after visiting Plattsinouth rela-
tives over Sunday.

Miss Anna Gauer, who had been
to Cedar, Creek to spend Sunday
with her parents, returned oil Ihe
niorjn'ng train today.

-- J. E. McDaiiiels returned this
morning from Cleveland, Ohio,
where he has been a tleelgate to
the national convention of Eagles.

Owen Clifford of Weeping Wa-

ter arrived t his morning' to visit,
his brother, T. H. Clifford, for a
fev days and recuperate Owen's
health. i

The Misses Henry, daughters of
Paul Henry of Omaha, returned to
heir homes Saturday afternoon,
after visiting Ihe Justus Eillie
home for a week.

Mrs. A. Kraeger and children
were passengers to Hamburg,
Iowa, on the morning train today,
where I hey will visit relat ives for
a few days.

Joe Hunter and wife and babe,
who have been visiting Mrs. Hunt-
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hajerk,
over Sunday, returned to their
home at Havelock today.

Ed Itummel and Will Fight
came in from their farm homes
yesterday morning and look the
Durilngton train for Council
IUufls after repairs for their
threshing machine.

Mrs. II. M. Schultz and children
and Miss Mollie Moennau of Coun-

cil Bluffs, who have been guests
of the II. J. Schultz home for n

short lime, returned to their
homes today.

Mrs. Jacob Domingo arrived
from her home at Weeping Water
Saturday and was an over Sunday
guest of her daughter, Mrs. S. Hay
Smith. Mrs. Smith and her
mother were Omaha passengers
on the morning train today.

Frank Smith accompanied his
stepfather, Claude Everett, lo
Plat Ismoiith Saturday afternoon
and had Frank's arm dressed,
which was broken some weeks
ago. Frank is gaining right along
and increasing in avoirdupois
every day.

J. II. Hailey was in (he city
Saturday. Mr. Hailey had Ihe
misfortune to run a wheat si raw
into one of his fingers at the joint
and which has heen giving him
more or less pain. He came to
I his city Saturday and went to n
physician, who lanced it at the
first joint, which afforded some
relief. ,- ,

r
raSEKTHlL WITNESSES.

Miss Margaret Rose and
Harry Poilok, Who Were

Before the Grand Jury.

Photos by American Prose Association.

Miss Rose, a nurse, attended Mrs. Jnrk
Rose In a recent illness, although not a
relative, find overheard conversations
bearing on Kraft when Hecker called on
Rose. Poilok harbored Rose for two days
after the unvoting.

GIVES CASE NEW IMPETUS

Scheppa Has Been Wanted Badly by

Djstrict Attorney Whitman.
New York, Aug. 12. The arrest of

Sam Scheppa in Hot Springs hits giv-

en a new Impetus to the Rosenthal
case. It Is considered the most Im-

portant department since the confes-
sion of Jack Rose and "Brldgey" Web-

ber led to the Indictment of Police
Lieutenant Charles Becker as the al-

leged instigator of the murder.
Scheppa lias heen wanted badly by the
district attorney to complete evidence
of the assassination plot.

II

FOLLOVJARTHOUAKE

Great Fissures Opened In Earth

b) Seismic Disturbance.

Constantinople, Aug. 12. The inter-
ruption of telegraphic communication
makes It very difficult to obtain accu-

rate details of the disastrous seismic
disturbance which occurred on both
sides of the Dardanelles.;

Accurate figures of the number of
victims cannot yet be tabulated,
though some estimates place the death
list at 1,(K)0 and the Injured at from
5,000 to C.000.

In the town of Shary-Koy- , which
waB completely destroyed, sixty per-

sons ere killed and 150 Injured.
Fires are reported from many cities

In which numerous buildings were
burned. Fissures opened to a length
of about a mile along the river at Lu
Rurga3, forty miles southeast of

and from these apertures
hot water, sand, foam and sulphurous
vapors were emitted.

Everywhere In the stricken tone
there Is terrible want and distress.
Appeals for doctors and help are con-

stantly being received at the capital
and the government Is doing its ut-

most to satisfy them. The hospitals
here are crowded with Injured persons.

BANK ROBBERY IN NEW YORK

Burglars Get Away With Seventy-tw-

Thousand Dollars.

New York, Aug. 12 It was learned
that private detectives are working
on a $72,000 bank robuery which oc-

curred In the heart of tho financial
section two monlhs ago, but which has
not been openly reported.

Skilled cracksmen are said to have
entered a bank building by way of a
coal hole, dug through a thick celling
and bored Into a steel vault, where
they helped themselves to $72,000 In
bills. A safe In a corner of the vault,
which the burglars apparently over-
looked, Is aald to have contained at
the time more than $3,000,00 in bills
and coin.

C ha tin Is Notified.
Waukesha, Wis., Aug. 12. In tho vi-

cinity of his birth and surrounded by
the friends of his youth and early
struggles In his legal profession, Eu-

gene W. Chnfln, now a resident of Ari-

zona and the Prohibition candidate
for president of the United States,
was officially notified of the nomlna
Won by the national convention which
met at Atlantic City, N. J., July 10.

Court Restrains Woodmen.
Rock Inland. 111., Aug. 12. Federal

Judge R. C. Campbell, at Fort Scott,
Kan., Issued a temporary Injunction
restraining 1C3 local camps of the
Modern Woodmen of America out of
000 camps In that state from proceed-
ing with the organization called Kan-

sas Fraternal Woodmen. The court
forbids action of any kind until Aug.
24, the date for the final hearing--.

CATTLE FAMINE IS

SERIOUSPROBLEM

Packers Becoming Alarmed at

PUT BLAME ON THE FARMERS

Bale of Young Beef Stock Is Held Re-

sponsible for Shortage Urges Law
Prohibiting Sale of Cows and Heif-

ers Under Seven Years.

Council Bluffs, la., Aug. 12. The
scarcity of cattle has thoroughly
alarmed the officers of the South Oma-

ha Live Stock company and also the
packers, and a few days ago the man-

ager for the Cudahys Baid they might
be compelled to close their cattle kill-

ing houses' entirely. Ho pictured a
very pessimistic picture of tho future
if the fanners did not pay more at-

tention to the production of cattle.'
General Manager ltucklngliam of tho

Block yards also talked lu. severe
tcrnm of the beef shortage, of Its con-

sequences to trado and .labor and, of
possible means 6( correcting the evil,
lie advocates the jiassage pf laws pro-

hibiting the eale of cows and heifers
and providing a penalty for It for a
rumour of years. He, criticises , the
public, which he holds responsible for
some of the shortage. Ho says the
public demands veal and will have
nothing else for months at a time, and
nays the country needs a lesson or two
In the matter of, conservation.

Farmers Are Responsible.
However, Mr. Buckingham charges

the farmers with the greater part of
the responsibility for the present beof
shortage and nay that the mad scram-
ble to take ndvantnge of tho present
high prices for beef of any and all
kinds is causing thousands of short
sighted stock growers Into the error of
selling off all their young cows and
heifers, thus endangering the propaga-
tion of beef supplies throughout the
country. He says the craze Is nation-
wide. ,

It is said that a number of South
American republics have passed laws
forbidding the sale of the stuff under
seven years and Mr. Buckingham
hopes for a similar law here.

"While are all ranting about the
high price of beef," Mr Buckingham
says, "II seems that we are not get-

ting right down to the real cause or
looking for a remedy. What everyone
interested In live stock, should do ia
to' encourage the. raising of more 'cat-

tle. In sections of country there
Is room for tho breeding, of millions
more cattle , and hogs As long as the
cattle shortage exls.ts there will be a
better market for hogs, so they should
not be neglected. With the great
crops of grain we are having every
farmer should turn to live Btocki'f

0NAWA MAN KILLS HOLDUP

Puts Bullet Through Head of Robber
When Stopped at'Own Gate:

Onawa, Ia., Aug. 12 An" attempted
robbery here proved fatal to the hold-til)- ,

whose body now lies In the morgue
awaiting Identification. . A. Blotcky,
a prominent business' ' man, wa's ac-

costed on his way hoille Jim ms'Iio
Btepped into his owh 'dooryard, and
was commanded to throw up Iuh nauu.i.

Blotcky carried a revolver in his
side coat pocket, with his hand on the
trigger, and as he threw up his hands
he pulled the trigger, the bullet hit-
ting: the robber just above tho left
eye. The man fell to the sidewalk
and the frightened storekeeper fled
to the house. The robber lived but a
snort time.

Cdeman Objects to Picture.
Mason City, la., Aug. 12. It re-

quired a hard fight with C. J. Coleman,
who Is held here on the charge of big-
amy, to subdue him In an effort to get
his picture taken at a local photog-
rapher's. Coleman assaulted Chief of
Police Ixck. Deputy Sheriff Buchanan
came to the assintnnco of the police-
man and got off with a badly bruised
hand. Cob-men'- s r'4ire was snapped
while being held by u "twister," which
was placed on his wrists.

Prominent Stock Man Dies.

Roland, Ia., Aug. 12. Funeral ser-

vices for Joseph Duea, aged fifty,
prominent tdockmnn, were held at tho
Salem Lutheran church, lie was one
ef the most prominent ' breeders of
Shorthorn cattle in Iowa. A widow
and thirteen children, all of whom
were at bis bedside, survive him.

lowan Increases Gift.
Dubuque, Te Aug. 12.' Through the

solicitation of S. J.' Rosenblatt, park
commissioner of Cook county, Abra-

ham Slimmer, tho Dubuqin philan-
thropist, subscribed the' $r,000 re-

quired to complete the1' Jewish Kosher
hospital In Chicago. Slimmer had al-

ready donated $10,000. ' '

Struck by Horse; Instantly Killed.

Dos Moines, Aug. 12. Owen O.

Wnlkcr, forty flvo years- old, a con-
tractor, was Instantly killed when run
over by a runaway borne, owned by
Harry Gill, a horse buyer, while cross-
ing Sixth avenue on the south side of
Locust street.

Killed In Auto Accident.
Iowa City, Aug. J2.T-- A, R. Agnew,

until recently a, resident of Wilton
Junction, la., Is dead. In Denver, as tho
consequence of an automobile acci-

dent. He was forty seven years of age
Ills wife survives.


